Date, Project Name, Award, Awarded By, Project City, Project State

______, General Maxie Hospital, Honorable Mention, Construction Specifications Institutional Award for Excellence in Specifications, Maxie, Texas
______, Paul L. Dunbar Elementary School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Gary, Indiana
______, Paul L. Dunbar Elementary School, Top Award, Better School Design Competition, Gary, Indiana
______, San Angelo Stadium, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, San Angelo, Texas
______, School Administration Building, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Alvin, Texas
______, Westwood Elementary School, Top Award, Better School Design Competition, Stillwater, Oklahoma

1950, Huston Elementary School, Award of Merit, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Blackwell, Oklahoma
1951, Westwood Elementary School, Award of Merit, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Stillwater, Oklahoma
1951, Will Rogers Elementary School, Top Award, School Executive, Stillwater, Oklahoma
1952, Albany Elementary School, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Albany, Texas
1953, Lamar Junior High School, Top Award, School Executive, Laredo, Texas
1953, Sam Houston Elementary School, Top Award, School Executive, Port Arthur, Texas
1954, Norman High School, First Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Norman, Oklahoma
1955, A&M Consolidated High School, First Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, College Station, Texas
1955, A&M Consolidated High School, Honorable Mention, Better School Design Competition, College Station, Texas
1955, Florence Black Elementary, Award of Merit, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Mesquite, Texas
1955, J. R. Moore Junior High School, Top Award, School Executive, Tyler, Texas
1955, Jane Phillips Elementary School, Award of Merit, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Bartlesville, Oklahoma
1955, New Austin Elementary School, Award of Merit, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Edna, Texas
1956, Benjamin Franklin Junior High School, Citation, Progressive Architecture, Dallas, Texas
1956, Bettes Office Building, Citation, Progressive Architecture, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
1956, J. R. Moore Junior High School, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Tyler, Texas
1956, St. Joseph's Academy, Citation, Progressive Architecture, Brownsville, Texas
1957, Brazos County Courthouse, First Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Bryan, Texas
1957, Five Primary Schools, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Andrews, Texas
1957, San Jacinto Elementary School, Award of Merit, American Institute of Architects, Liberty, Texas
1957, School Administration Building, Honorable Mention, School Executive, Alvin, Texas
1957, Underwood Elementary School, Top Award, School Executive, Andrews, Texas
1958, Odem Elementary School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Odem, Texas
1958, Underwood Elementary School, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Andrews, Texas
1959, Robert E. Lee Senior High School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Tyler, Texas
1959, San Angelo Central High School, Award of Merit, American Institute of Architects, San Angelo, Texas
1959, St. Joseph's Academy, Honorable Mention, Better School Design Competition, Brownsville, Texas
1960, Brazos County Courthouse, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Bryan, Texas
1960, San Angelo Central High School, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, San Angelo, Texas
1960, San Jacinto Elementary School, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Liberty, Texas
1960, Spring Woods High School, Award of Merit, American Institute of Architects, Houston, Texas
1960, St. Joseph's Academy, Award of Merit, Houston Chapter- AIA, Brownsville, Texas
1960, St. Joseph's Academy, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Brownsville, Texas
1960, St. Joseph's Academy, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Brownsville, Texas
1961, Donart High School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Stillwater, Oklahoma
1961, Dow Center, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1963, Carlsbad High School, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Carlsbad, New Mexico
1963, Chippewa Middle School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Saginaw, Michigan
1963, First National Bank, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Giddings, Texas
1963, Montrose Elementary School, Citation, Houston Chapter- AIA, Laredo, Texas
1963, Montrose Elementary School, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Laredo, Texas
1963, Olin Hall of Science at Colorado College, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Colorado Springs, Colorado
1963, Robert E. Lee Senior High School, Honorable Mention, Houston Chapter- AIA, Tyler, Texas
1963, Spring Woods High School, Second Place Award, Construction Specifications Institutional Award for Excellence in Specifications, Houston, Texas
1964, Blackwell Senior High School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Blackwell, Oklahoma
1964, Bullock Residence, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1964, Jesse H. Jones Hall for the Performing Arts, Second Place Award, Construction Specifications Institutional Award for Excellence in Specifications, Houston, Texas
1964, Olin Hall of Science at Colorado College, Award of Merit, Houston Chapter- AIA, Colorado Springs, Colorado
1964, Recreation Center, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Clear Lake City, Texas
1964, William Fleming High School, School of the Month Award, The Nation's Schools, Roanoke, Virginia
1965, Abington High School, Food Service Honor Award, Abington Township, Pennsylvania
1965, Blackwell Senior High School, School of the Month Award, The Nation's Schools, Blackwell, Oklahoma
1965, Spring Woods High School, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1966, Bullock Residence, Award of Merit, Houston Chapter- AIA, Houston, Texas
1966, Maine Township High School South, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Park Ridge, Illinois
1966, Nixon Senior High School, Award, Texas Society of Architects, Laredo, Texas
1966, "Roy E. Larsen Hall, Harvard University", Citation, American Association of School
Administrators/AIA, Cambridge, Massachusetts
1966, Southern Colorado State College Library/Classroom Building, Award of Merit, H.E.W. U.S.
Office of Education, Pueblo, Colorado
1967, Blackwell Senior High School, First Honor Award, Office of Civil Defense, Blackwell, Oklahoma
1967, Jesse H. Jones Hall for the Performing Arts, Honor Award, American Institute of Architects,
Houston, Texas
1967, Jesse H. Jones Hall for the Performing Arts, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Houston,
Texas
1967, Klapper Elementary School P.S. 219, Chamber of Commerce Award, Borough of Queens,
Flushing, New York
1967, Klapper Elementary School P.S. 219, Citation, American Association of School
Administrators/AIA, Flushing, New York
1967, "Roy E. Larsen Hall, Harvard University", Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects,
Cambridge, Massachusetts
1967, Southern Colorado State College Library/Classroom Building, Honor Award, Texas Society of
Architects, Pueblo, Colorado
1967, Southern Colorado State College Library/Classroom Building, Honor Award, Western Mountain
Chapter - AIA, Pueblo, Colorado
1968, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, Citation, Progressive Architecture Design, Houston, Texas
1968, Claremont College Four Colleges Science Building, Honor Award, Pasadena Chapter - AIA,
Claremont, California
1968, Jesse H. Jones Hall for the Performing Arts, Honor Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Houston,
Texas
1968, Lake Ann Elementary School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA,
Reston, Virginia
1968, Pearl River Middle School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Pearl
River, New York
1968, Quincy Vocational - Technical Institute, Citation, American Association of School
Administrators/AIA, Quincy, Massachusetts
1968, Skill Center, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Flint, Michigan
1968, University of Miami Science Building, Honor Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Coral Gables,
Florida
1968, University of Miami Science Building, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Coral Gables,
Florida
1968, William Rainey Harper College, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA,
Palatine, Illinois
1969, Claremont College Four Colleges Science Building, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects,
Claremont, California
1969, Eastwick High School & George Pepper Middle School, Silver Medal Award, Philadelphia
Chapter - AIA, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
1969, Texas Senior High School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School
Administrators and School Boards, Texarkana, Texas
1969, Winona High School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Winona,
Minnesota
1970, Anniston Educational Park, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Anniston, Alabama
1970, Anniston Educational Park, Special Award, Council of Educational Facility Planners, Anniston, Alabama
1970, Caudill Rowlett Scott Calendar, Award of Excellence, Tulsa Art Directors Club/Graphex 70, Houston, Texas
1970, Caudill Rowlett Scott Calendar, Silver Medal, Tulsa Art Directors Club/Graphex 70, Houston, Texas
1970, Caudill Rowlett Scott Letterheads, Special Judges Award of Distinction, Tulsa Art Directors Club/Graphex 70, Houston, Texas
1970, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, Award, Communication Arts Magazine Awards Program, Houston, Texas
1970, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, Design Award, Prestressed Concrete Institute, Houston, Texas
1970, Claremont College Four Colleges Science Building, Design Award, Prestressed Concrete Institute, Claremont, California
1970, Dodge City Community College, Honor Award, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Dodge City, Kansas
1970, First Hutchings-Sealy National Bank Barricade, Award of Distinction, Tulsa Art Directors Club/Graphex 70, Galveston, Texas
1970, Jackson-Via Elementary School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Charlottesville, Virginia
1970, Manhattan Community College, Special Award, Council of Educational Facility Planners, New York, New York
1970, "North Orange County Junior College, Cypress Campus", First Honor Award, Houston Chapter-AIA, Cypress, California
1970, "North Orange County Junior College, Cypress Campus", Remodeling Award, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Cypress, California
1970, "North Orange County Junior College, Fullerton Campus", Award of Merit, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Fullerton, California
1970, Winona High School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Winona, Minnesota
1971, A. J. Cox Elementary School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Guilford, Connecticut
1971, Anniston Educational Park, First Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Anniston, Alabama
1971, Birch Elementary School, Award of Commendation, Texas Society of Architects, Merrick, New York
1971, Birch Elementary School, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Merrick, New York
1971, Birch Elementary School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Merrick, New York
1971, Blackwell Senior High School, Citation, National School Board Association, Blackwell, Oklahoma
1971, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, Architectural Graphics Award, Prestressed Concrete Institute, Houston, Texas
1971, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, First Honor Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Houston, Texas
1971, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, First Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1971, Dodge City Community College, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Dodge City, Kansas
1971, Eastwick High School & George Pepper Middle School, Citation, Progressive Architecture, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
1971, Eastwick High School & George Pepper Middle School, Design Award, Progressive Architecture, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
1971, Jackson-Via Elementary School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Charlottesville, Virginia
1971, Joliet Junior College, Honor Award, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Joliet, Illinois
1971, Long Beach High School, Award of Merit, Concrete Industry Board of New York Inc., Long Beach, NY
1971, Long Beach High School, Silver Archie Design Award, Long Island Association of Commerce and Industry, Long Beach, NY
1971, "North Orange County Junior College, Cypress Campus", Honor Award, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Cypress, California
1971, Sauk Valley Community College, Award of Commendation, Texas Society of Architects, Dixon, Illinois
1971, Sauk Valley Community College, Award of Merit, Wisconsin Chapter- AIA, Dixon, Illinois
1971, Sauk Valley Community College, Citation, Illinois Association of School Boards, Dixon, Illinois
1972, Brazosport College, Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Freeport, Texas
1972, Caudill Rowlett Scott, Architectural Firm Award, American Institute of Architects, Houston, Texas
1972, "Energy Control Center, Houston Lighting & Power", Award of Merit, "Houston Chapter, AIA", Houston, Texas
1972, "Energy Control Center, Houston Lighting & Power", First Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1972, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Award of Merit, Automation in Housing, Brockport, Texas
1973, "Baltimore Management Planning, Baltimore Public Schools", Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Baltimore, Maryland
1973, Brazosport College, First Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Lake Jackson, Texas
1973, Brazosport College, Honor Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Lake Jackson, Texas
1973, Brazosport College, Landscape Design Honor Award, Southwest ASLA, Lake Jackson, Texas
1973, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, Interior Architecture Honor Award, Houston Chapter-AIA, Houston, Texas
1973, Desert Samaritan Hospital, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Mesa, Arizona
1973, DeVry Institute of Technology, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Phoenix, Arizona
1973, Fodrea Community School, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Columbus, Indiana
1973, Hyatt Regency Hotel and Parking Garage, Interior Architecture Honor Award, Houston Chapter-AIA, Houston, Texas
1973, Prima Community College, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Tucson, Arizona
1973, Royal Palm Elementary School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Fort Lauderdale, Texas
1973, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Selected, First Federal Design Assembly, Brockport, New York
1974, DeVry Institute of Technology, Design Award, American School & University Architectural Competition, Chicago, Illinois
1974, DeVry Institute of Technology, Distinguished Building Award, Chicago Chapter- AIA, Chicago, Illinois
1974, DeVry Institute of Technology, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Chicago, Illinois
1974, Edwin J. Thomas Performing Arts Hall, Architectural Award for Excellence, American School & University Architectural Competition, Akron, Ohio
1974, Edwin J. Thomas Performing Arts Hall, Design Award, American School & University Architectural Competition, Akron, Ohio
1974, Edwin J. Thomas Performing Arts Hall, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Akron, Ohio
1974, Mission Viejo Elementary School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Aurora, Colorado
1974, Mission Viejo Elementary School, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Aurora, Colorado
1974, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Architectural Award for Excellence, American School & University Architectural Competition, Brockport, New York
1974, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Design Award, American School & University Architectural Competition, Brockport, New York
1974, Trenton State College Student Union, Honor Award, New Jersey-AIA, Trenton, New Jersey
1975, Brazosport College, Award of Merit, Southern California Chapter- AIA, Lake Jackson, Texas
1975, Bulkeley High School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Hartford, Connecticut
1975, Chaparral High School, Citation, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Las Vegas, Nevada
1975, Edwin J. Thomas Performing Arts Hall, Design Award, Concrete Reinforcing Steel Institute, Akron, Ohio
1975, Edwin J. Thomas Performing Arts Hall, Honor Award, Prestressed Concrete Institute, Akron, Ohio
1975, Fodrea Community School, Architectural Award of Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, Columbus, Indiana
1975, Fodrea Community School, Award of Merit, Southern California Chapter- AIA, Columbus, Indiana
1975, Fodrea Community School, Best Design for Low Rise Construction, American Iron & Steel Institute Design in Steel Award, Columbus, Indiana
1975, Fodrea Community School, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1975, Irwin Union Bank and Trust Company Branch Bank, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1975, Ivan G. Smith Elementary School, Architectural Award of Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, Danvers, Mass
1975, Ivan G. Smith Elementary School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Danvers, Mass
1975, North High School, Citation, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Minneapolis, Minnesota
1975, Salanter-Akiba-Riverdale Academy, Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Bronx, New York
1975, Salanter-Akiba-Riverdale Academy, Design Award, New York State Association of Architects, Bronx, New York
1975, Salanter-Akiba-Riverdale Academy, First Honor Bard Award, City Club of New York, Bronx, New York
1975, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Citation, American Iron & Steel Institute Design in Steel Awards, Brockport, New York
1975, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Design Award, New York State Association of Architects, Brockport, New York
1975, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Honor Award, New York Chapter-AIA, Brockport, New York
1975, Student Housing State University College at Brockport, Residential Design Award, New York Chapter-AIA, Brockport, New York
1976, Bulkeley High School, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Hartford, Connecticut
1976, Columbus 37XESS Addition, Design Award, Progressive Architecture, Columbus, Indiana
1976, Fodrea Community School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Columbus, Indiana
1976, Howard Educational Park, Design Award, Greater Wilmington Development Council, Wilmington, Delaware
1976, Hyatt Regency Hotel and Parking Garage, Design Award, Houston Chapter-AIA, Houston, Texas
1976, Ivan G. Smith Elementary School, Honorable Mention, Texas Society of Architects, Danvers, Mass
1976, Ivan G. Smith Elementary School, Special Citation, American Association of Junior Colleges/AIA/USOE, Danvers, Mass
1976, Maple Hill School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Hackensack, New Jersey
1976, Mercy Hospital, Honorable Mention, Texas Society of Architects, Bakersfield, California
1976, Pine Bluff High School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Pine Bluff, Arkansas
1976, Salanter-Akiba-Riverdale Academy, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Bronx, New York
1976, Thomas E. Leavy Activities Center & Harold L. Toso Pavilion, Special Mention, Texas Society of Architects, Santa Clara, California
1976, Tompkins Cortland Community College, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Dryden, New York
1976, University of Petroleum and Minerals, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Architects, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
1977, American High School, Award of Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, Miami, Florida
1977, American High School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Miami, Florida
1977, "CRS Book - ""From Infancy to Infinity""", Bronze Medal, Houston Art Directors Club, Houston, Texas
1977, CRS Poster Invitation, Communications Arts Award, Communication Arts Magazine Awards Program, Houston, Texas
1977, Heritage High School, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Lynchburg, Virginia
1977, Howard Educational Park, Urban Design Award, Wilmington Chamber of Commerce, Wilmington, Delaware
1977, Hyatt Regency Hotel and Parking Garage, Award of Merit, Houston Chapter- AIA, Houston, Texas
1977, James E. West Alumni Center, Western Los Angeles Regional Chamber of Commerce Award/Public or Community Buildings, Los Angeles Regional Chamber of Commerce, Los Angeles, California
1977, Jonesboro High School, Outstanding School Architecture Award, Texas Association of School Administrators and School Boards, Jonesboro, Arkansas
1977, Maple Hill School, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Hackensack, New Jersey
1977, Salanter-Akiba-Riverdale Academy, Merit Award, Texas Society of Architects, Bronx, New York
1977, Texas Eastern University, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Landscape Architects, Tyler, Texas
1977, Texas Eastern University, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Tyler, Texas
1977, Thomas E. Leavy Activities Center & Harold L. Toso Pavilion, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Santa Clara, California
1977, Trenton State College Student Union, Award of Merit, New Jersey-AIA, Trenton, New Jersey
1977, University of Maiduguri Logo, Graphex Nine Bronze Medal, Graphex Nine, Maiduguri, Nigeria
1977, University of Maiduguri Logo Stationary Package, Award of Design, Graphex Nine, Maiduguri, Nigeria
1977, University of Maiduguri Logo Stationary Program, Certificate of Merit, Art Directors Club, Maiduguri, Nigeria
1977, University of Petroleum and Minerals Campus Graphics, Award, Best in Environmental Graphics, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
1977, Wake Forest Fine Arts Center, First Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
1978, Bracewell & Patterson, Interior Architecture Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Houston, Texas
1978, Cuyahoga Community College, Honor Award, American Society of Landscape Architects, Cleveland, Ohio
1978, Fodrea Community School, Interior Architecture Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Columbus, Indiana
1978, Thomas E. Leavy Activities Center & Harold J. Toso Pavilion, Design Award, Texas Society of Architects, Santa Clara, California
1978, Thomas E. Leavy Activities Center & Harold J. Toso Pavilion, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Santa Clara, California
1978, Wake Forest Fine Arts Center, Interior Architecture Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
1978, Wyoming Valley High School, Special Citation, American Association of School Administrators/AIA, Kingston, Pennsylvania
1979, Campus Plan Book (Texas Women's University), Award of Excellence, Houston Art Directors Club, Denton, Texas
1979, Columbus 37XESS Addition, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1979, Columbus 37XESS Addition, Honorable Mention, AT&T Building Awards Program, Columbus, Indiana
1979, Fodrea Community School, Interior Architecture Award, Texas Society of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1979, Irwin Union Bank and Trust Company Branch Bank, Interior Architecture Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1979, Solar Energy Research Institute National Headquarters, Certificate of Commendation, Department of Energy, Golden, Colorado
1979, Solar Energy Research Institute National Headquarters, Owens-Corning Energy Conservation Award, Owens Corning Fiberglass Corporation, Golden, Colorado
1979, Southwestern Bell Accounting Center, Merit Award, AT&T Building Awards Program, Houston, Texas
1979, State and Mapleton Bank, Interior Architecture Award, Texas Society of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1980, Bastrop Federal Correctional Institution, Owens-Corning Energy Conservation Award, Owens Corning Fiberglass Corporation, Bastrop, Texas
1980, Columbus 37XESS Addition, Architectural Award for Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, Columbus, Indiana
1980, Columbus 37XESS Addition, Architectural Award of Excellence, American Institute of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1980, Columbus 37XESS Addition, Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Columbus, Indiana
1980, Federated Shopping Center, Merit Award, Texas Society of Landscape Architects, Pasadena, Texas
1980, Houston Zoo Big Cat Facility, Merit Award, Texas Society of Landscape Architects, Houston, Texas
1980, Shell Oil Company Woodcreek Offices, Owens-Corning Energy Conservation Award, Owens Corning Fiberglass Corporation, Houston, Texas
1981, Bastrop Federal Correctional Institution, Design Award, Texas Forestry Association, Bastrop, Texas
1981, Herman Miller Seating Manufacturing Facility, Architectural Award for Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, Holland, Michigan
1981, Herman Miller Seating Manufacturing Facility, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Holland, Michigan
1981, IBM Branch Office, Award of Distinguished Architecture, Reliance Development, Houston, Texas
1981, James E. West Alumni Center, Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Los Angeles, California
1981, Mercy Hospital Interiors, Interior Architecture Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Bakersfield, California
1981, Shell Oil Company Woodcreek Offices, Achievement Award, Specifying Engineer, Houston, Texas
1981, Stephen C. O'Connell Center for Student Activities, Design Award, Precast Concrete Institute, Gainesville, Florida
1981, Stephen C. O'Connell Center for Student Activities, Interior Architecture Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Gainesville, Florida
1981, Stephen C. O'Connell Center for Student Activities, Owens-Corning Energy Conservation Award, Owens Corning Fiberglass Corporation, Gainesville, Florida
1981, Thomas E. Leavy Activities Center & Harold J. Toso Pavilion, Interior Architecture Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Santa Clara, California
1981, University of Petroleum and Minerals, Timberform Design Awards Program, Facility Housing and Playground, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
1982, Herman Miller Energy Center, Honor Award of Distinction, Great Lakes Fabricators and Erectors, Zeeland, Michigan
1982, IBM Branch Office, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1982, Mercy Hospital (Phase I), AIA Component Award, Texas Society of Architects, Bakersfield, California
1982, Mountain Bell Processing & Accounting Center, Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Albuquerque, New Mexico
1982, Stephen C. O'Connell Center for Student Activities, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Gainesville, Florida
1982, Stephen C. O'Connell Center for Student Activities, Lumen Award, Illuminating Engineering Society, Gainesville, Florida
1983, Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Facility of Merit, AP&F Magazine, Iowa City, Iowa
1983, Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Iowa City, Iowa
1983, Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Iowa City, Iowa
1983, Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Owens-Corning Energy Conservation Award, Owens Corning Fiberglass Corporation, Iowa City, Iowa
1983, Herman Miller Seating Plant, Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Holland, Michigan
1983, IBM Branch Office, Design Award- Energy Conservation, Houston Lighting and Power Company, Houston, Texas
1983, Jacksonville Convention Center, Award of Merit, APA Florida Chapter, Jacksonville, Florida
1983, Jacksonville Convention Center, Unbuilt Design Award, American Institute of Architects, Jacksonville, Florida
1983, Pasadena Town Square, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Pasadena, Texas
1983, Stephen C. O'Connell Center for Student Activities, Interior Architecture Honor Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Gainesville, Florida
1983, The Gulf Tower, Council Honor Award, American Consulting Engineers, Houston, Texas
1983, The Gulf Tower, Excellence Award, Consulting Engineers Council of Texas, Houston, Texas
1983, Thomas E. Leavy Activities Center & Harold J. Toso Pavilion, Merit Award, American Institute of Architects, Santa Clara, California
1983, Wharton Center for the Performing Arts, Award, Masonry Institute of Michigan, East Lansing,
Michigan
1984, Carver-Hawkeye Arena, National Honor Award, American Institute of Architects, Iowa City, Iowa
1984, Consolidated Diesel Engine Plant, Honor Award, Texas Society of Architects, Rocky Mount, North Carolina
1984, University of Petroleum and Minerals, Award of Merit, Texas Society of Landscape Architects, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
1984, University of Petroleum and Minerals Research Park, Planning Award, National Association of Industrial Office Parks, Tempe, Arizona
1985, Center Tower, Award, NAIOP of Orange County, Costa Mesa, California
1985, Individual Honor to CRSS' Founder William Caudill, Gold Medal, American Institute of Architects, Houston, Texas
1985, Landscape Architecture in Saudi Arabia, Honor Award, American Society of Landscape Architects, Saudi Arabia
1985, National Bank of Georgia, Best Architectural Award, Fulton County, Atlanta, Georgia
1985, National Bank of Georgia, "Citation for "Most Beautiful Building"", Business Atlanta Magazine, Atlanta, Georgia
1985, Orange County Performing Arts Center, Award of Accomplishment, Business Development Association - Orange County, Costa Mesa, California
1985, University of Washington Teaching Hospital, Award for Excellence, Washington Precast Concrete Industry, Seattle, Washington
1986, 3M Divisional Headquarters, Honor Award - Environmental Management, National American Prairie Conference, Austin, Texas
1986, 3M Divisional Headquarters, Honor Award - Landscape Design, National American Prairie Conference, Austin, Texas
1986, 3M Divisional Headquarters, Merit Award - Master Plan and Analysis, Texas Society of Landscape Architects, Austin, Texas
1986, ARCO Oil and Gas District Offices, Award for Outstanding Architectural Design & Achievement, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1986, Arizona State University Research Park, Honor Award, Industrial Development Research Council, Tempe, Arizona
1986, Carnegie-Mellon University, Firm Excellence Award, Texas Society of Landscape Architects, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
1986, Fort Drum Design Guide and Master, Honor Award, Texas Society of Landscape Architects Plan, Fort Drum, New York
1986, Galleria-Post Oak Master Plan, Honor Award, Texas Society of Landscape Architects, Fort Drum, New York
1986, GTE Directories Headquarters, First Place Award, ASID/Houston Chronicle, DFW Airport, Texas
1986, InterFirst Tower, Design Award, Concrete Reinforcing Steel Institute, Fort Worth, Texas
1986, Orange County Performing Arts Center, Masters Award, Ceramic Tile Institute of America, Costa Mesa, California
1986, Sonoma Mission Inn, Interior Design Award, Restaurant Hospitality, Boyes Hot Spring, California
1986, Three Houston Center, Award of Excellence, Houston Lighting and Power Company, Houston, Texas
1986, University of Washington Teaching Hospital, Regional Award (SPECTRUM '86 Design
Competition), Ceramic Tile Distributors Association, Seattle, Washington
1986, Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta Regional Hospital, Award for Outstanding Architectural Design & Achievement, Bethel, Alaska
1987, 113M 33 Maiden Lane, Lumen Award Citation, Illuminating Engineering Society, New York, New York
1987, Austin Center/3M, National Arbor Foundation Project Award, National Arbor Foundation, Austin, Texas
1987, Crowell and Moring Law Offices, First Place Award, ASID/Houston Chronicle, Washington, DC
1987, CRSS Dallas Office, First Place Award, ASID/Houston Chronicle, Dallas, Texas
1987, CRSS Dallas Office, Interior Architecture Award, Texas Society of Architects, Dallas, Texas
1987, IBM Clear Lake Product Display Area, Lumen Award Citation, Illuminating Engineering Society, Houston, Texas
1987, IBM Clear Lake Servery, Lumen Award Citation, Illuminating Engineering Society, Houston, Texas
1987, Jeddah Corniche Master Plan, Merit Award - Landscape Planning and Analysis, American Society of Landscape Architects, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
1987, Shaw Pittman Potts and Trowbridge, Second Place Award, American Bar Association Journal, Washington, DC
1987, Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta Regional Hospital, Citation, Modern Healthcare, Bethel, Alaska
1988, Center Tower, Merit Award - Gold Nugget Awards Program, Pacific Coast Builders Conference, Costa Mesa, California
1988, Crowell and Moring Law Office - Library, First Place Award, Professional Office Design, Washington, Washington DC
1988, CRSS Dallas Office, Designer's Offices, INTERIORS Magazine, Dallas, Texas
1988, Culver Academy, First Place - Historic Preservation, American Society of Interior Designers/Houston Chronicle, Culver, Indiana
1988, Lake Travis ISD Administration Building, Honor Award, Fort Worth Chapter - AIA, Lake Travis, Texas
1988, Orange County Performing Arts Center, Merit Award - Gold Nugget Awards Program, Pacific Coast Builders Conference, Costa Mesa, California
1988, Shaw Pittman Potts and Trowbridge, Honorable Mention - Support Staff, Professional Office Design, Washington, DC
1988, Southwest/West Regional Library, Merit Award, Fort Worth Chapter - AIA, Fort Worth, Texas
1989, 3M Corp's Austin Center Research and Development Facility, Honorable Mention, ASID/Houston Chronicle Interior Awards Contest, Austin, Texas
1989, CRSS Dallas Office, Designer of the Year - Scott Strasser, INTERIORS Magazine, Dallas, Texas
1989, Ota Housing, Honor Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Tokyo, Japan
1989, Riario Hair Salon, Merit Award, Dallas Chapter- AIA, Houston, Texas
1990, Astrodome Hospitality Suites, First Place, ASID/Houston Chronicle Interior Awards Contest, Houston, Texas
1991, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, Honorable Mention, ASID/Houston Chronicle Interior Awards Contest, Houston, Texas
1991, Cummings E/MI Laboratory, Citation, American Architects/Houston Design Awards, Columbus, Indiana
1991, IBM-Austin, Urban Design Award, American Architects/Houston Design Awards, Austin, Texas
1991, Joiner Rowland Suro Keoppel Advertising Agency, Interior Architecture Award, American Architects/Houston Design Awards, Dallas, Texas
1991, Orange County Performing Arts Center, Merit Award, Orange County Chapter - AIA, Costa Mesa, California
1991, Orange County Performing Arts Center, People's Choice Award, Orange County Chapter - AIA, Costa Mesa, California
1991, Plaza Tower, Honor Award, Orange County Chapter - AIA, Costa Mesa, California
1991, Stendig Showroom, Interior Architecture Award, American Architects/Houston Design Awards, Dallas, Texas
1993, Jesse H. Jones Hall for the Performing Arts, 25-Year Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Houston, Texas
1994, Jesse H. Jones Hall for the Performing Arts, 25-Year Award, Texas Society of Architects, Houston, Texas
1995, Caudill Rowlett Scott Office Building, 25-Year Award, Houston Chapter- AIA, Houston, Texas